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flora , J * lRr.s. J. It. McPhf rsen. Tel. 214-

.J

.

3 5o I'flrmn It li'lr.t ; mentioned as a-

p'd.lilt camll'Utc for mayor on Un: lepub-
hrati

-

tkkct next BtirlBK-

.Ti
.

) Grand Hotel , Council IllufTif. Hltfi-
cl.is fin every uKpeat. llntes |2.6n p r duy-

i.i1, unnatd. C. V. ClntU , proprietor.-
A

.

Muck cnlt 7 mentis old , bcl-inplng to-

Otlil Vlcn strayed away from home S r U y-

af'crnoon' nli ul o'clock anil lorgol to come
U k ,

The usual Christmas eervlco will bo held
nt St. Paul's church Wednesday rnornlni ? nt
10 SO o'clock , Special music will bo rendered
by tlic choir.-

A

.

riirlttina * preicnt marked "From Lonn-
to Ella" was picked up on Washlnston avo-

tiuo

-
yesterday and turned over to the city

marshal , who will Ivo It to Us owner when
ho finds her out.

The Concordla I.cnn and Trust company
commenced * ult In the district court yestcr-
diy to foreclose a inortRJRO for |2,700 nn
two lots on the south side of Pierce street
b.Uu'cn First ttroct and Park avenue.

Person ? llvlnfi near Wlckham's brickyard
on Xortli Eighth ptrect hive made , complaint
to the city marshal that William Wells has a-

I'lKRcry' which smells to heaven. Cnnnlns
vent out to diagnose the case yesterday
nfternoon.

I ) . K. Itnnyan , night yard master for the
Milwaukee , fell off ft frelsht car Sunday
morning and ? dazed so that he wan unable
to tell how It happened. He was savcrely-
brulstd about the head , neck and upper part
of the body , but Is not seriously Injured.-

N.

.

. R Wdtklns voice spruiiR a leak Sun-

day
¬

nlRht about 9 o'clock , He was drunk
and used u great deal of profane and obscene
langUBRo as religious people were leaving the
llroailwuy Molhodlot chuich. He was picked
up by the police , anil In police- court yester-
day

¬

morning was dncd 1C20.
The street supervisor Is authority for the

statement that there Is a. place on Hldgc
street where there Is likely to be an accident
for which the city will be responsible. The
city nnd council together have recently made
n nil of fifteen feet n ar the Intersection of-

Hldge with Canning street , and no fenc * has
been put up to prevent UIP unwaiv from step-
ping

¬

off. In case of accident tlie city would
be liable , for the place Is Inside the city
limits.-

It
.

was nn exceedingly pleasant sight to
Manager Alton of the Now Dohany last night
to see about every scat In the theat'r occu-
pied

¬

by a highly pleased Individual , nnd It
was also the source of some satisfaction to
the Woodward Theater compiny to receive

_thv rather demonstrative expressions of ap-

proval
¬

of tliolr work. The opening bill for
tliclr week's engagement was the strong and
simple nve-nct drama , "The Two Sisters. "
nnd It seemed to bo just cxac'ly what th *

people wantt-d , rendered doubly pleasant by
the fact that It only cost one-tenth the- price
of similar attractions on former occasions.
This ev nlns the bill will bo "The Midnight
"Watch , " the p'.cce the- company traveled
with and made one night stands during the
past season. It la n strong play. In four
nets , with fine special scenery nnd calcium
light effects. Admission to all parts of the
liouso will only b 10 cents , nnd seals on sale
nt 9 o'clock this morning.

Guard against loss by fire and Insure your
property In reliable companies. If you pay
nn Insurance premium you expect Insurance.-
Wo

.

represent tome of the beht English and
American companies. Lougee & Towle.

MONEY to loan on Improved Iowa farms.
Largo loans a specialty. Fire Insurance. L.-

W.
.

. Tulleys , 102 Main St. , rooms 2 and 3-

.I'EUSOXAI.

.

. l AItAGHAI IIS.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Al Hoyer have gone to Chi-
cago

¬

to live with .their daughter , Mrs. P. J-

.Fallen.
.

.

Charles Llchlclter left yesterday for Cher-
okee

¬

, la. , to upend the holidays with his
parents.-

J.

.

. C. Dakcr nnd wife leave this nfternoon
for Dcnlson to spend Christmas with his
parents.

Clarence Strew of Chicago Is In the city
vlplllng hid brother, Ed F. Strew , on his way
to-Kort Dodge.

Miss Carrie Murphy has returned from Dex-
Molncs and will spend Christmas holidays
with her parents.

Miss Edith Foster , who has been attending
Drake university at Des Molnct *, has re-

turned
¬

for a holiday visit with her parents.
John Schocntgtn has returned from a trip

of several months through Germany and
other European countries. Ills family is still

.In Berlin.-

Mies
.

Lizzie Handled , who has been the
Buest of her brother , C. D. Randlctt , for the
past two months , left Sunday for her homo
In Concord. N. II.-

C.

.

. E. rJavis ) of Chicago , accompanied by hip
wife. Is In the city for a holiday visit with
Ills brothers , Fred R , and John P. Davis , on
South Eighth street.

Carl Smith of Omaha has returned from an
eastern trip. It Is rumored that ho ha's ac-
cepted

¬

the position of managing editor of
the Nonpareil and will begin his duties Jan-
uary

¬

S.

.

. L. Thomaa of Logan , Ia. , has accepted
-.fposltlon with the Western Iowa UU9luet
college. . Ho Is a graduate of the State Normal
school at Cedar Kalis , Ia. , and has had eight
yearn' experience In teaching.-

Mrs.
.

. Deri Whitney and her daughter , Eva ,
are In the city , guests of Mrs. M. M. Sackctt-
on Fifth avenue. Mrs. Whitney formerly re-

sided
¬

hero , her husband having been' at one-
time bookkeeper for J. Mueller. They are
now located In Sliver Plume , Colo.

One Mlnuto Cough Cure Is a popular remedy
(or croup. Sato for children and adult-

s.Ilitrlliietou

.

Ituutc.-
Chllstmas

.
and New Year's holiday excur-

sion
¬

rates to all points within a radius of
200 miles from Council Bluffi * . Dates of
Bale December 24 , 25 and 31 , 1895 ; January
1 , 189G. Go.< 4 to return until January
O.

.

. M. Brown , Ticket Agent. Council Bluffs-

.Rvnim
.

Iiitiiitry Co.-

No.
.

. 520 Pe <irl street. Telephone 290 , We
have all the latest Improvements for laundryI-
ng.

-
. Wing point and turn down collars , and

for the saving of linen In general ,

ClirlMtlllllMVlllCD. .
Highest grodo and so cheap that all can

afford to order. Fine California wines , Jl ;
a gallon and upwards ; extra Dourbon whisky
for Christmas trade , 2.50 ; California grape
brandies , 2.50 and upwards ; full line of
Imported liquors. Ilottlid goods a specialty.-
L

.
, Hosenfeld , 519 Main tt. , oppostto hay

market. ___ ____
f- Every well dressed man appreciates good

laundry That la why so many go to the
Eagle Laundry , 724 Broadway. Telephone 157 ,

MurrliiKiI li iiNtH ,
Tlio following marriage licences were Is-

sued
¬

yt'stcrdny by the county clerk :

Niuno nnd Address. Age.
L. H. Tlernoy. Council Uluffs 21
May Kessoll , Council muffs 17
aeorgo J. IliickliiKluun , Omaha 21
Mnyonla W. Duviill , Council llluffs 23-
O. . M. Pettcy , Council Illurrs 38
Valeria A. Moore , Council muffs 17
Louis Smith , Pottawattamlo county 22
Caroline K. Campbell , Pottawattninle Co. 18-

J. . W. Phllilps. Pottuwattamle county. . . . 28Mjrtlo M. Snyder. Oakland , In. . . . . . . . . . 17
M. U , flydo , MeCook , Neb 21
Lottie Sheldon , Lincoln , . , , , 1-

9At Cant.
The Iarg and well assorted itock of

watches , diamonds and Jewelry for the next
80 dayi at C. D. JACQUEMIN & CO. ,

27 South Main Street.
Before the holidays you will probably need

tome printing. You will want It done jut'
f right ; so call on Pryor Bros. , printers , at Th

Bei orace. 12 Pearl ttrect.-
J.

.

. K , McUermot. undertaker , dealer In
church gooiU. J42 Broadway. Telephone 203.

Stephan Bros , lor plumbing and heating ;
clso tine line of gas fixtures.-

Dr.

.

. Cleaver'u ofllce moved to GOO Broadway-

.Jarvli
.

1877 brandy ; purest , fafest , beat.
Attend Davla' clearing gale of holiday good* .

Latest silver uoveltlei , Wollman't.

.Mll.NDAI .MIMtAll.t II Ol'K.Ni.Mi.-

II

.

* I'lfM Piilillc llvcilnl Alt.-mUi.l liy
.MtlMJMllflil * IIMIT1.

The Monday Musical ciub ir.i'le Its Ir.ltlu-
lbw lust evening at the Uoyn ) Arcanum hall.
The mcctiRR , MA on aiicniate Monday aftcrn-

noiiff
-

at thehoincn of the members , hnv-
cbn private , Lut ! aM ovoninR a ptogrnm ot-

e ptelal mn-it was prepared anJ a brge
number of Invitations rent out to the
frlor.d" of the numbiTR. The halt was com-

fortably
¬

filled wish the lovirw of music , who
to their cntlr ' mllsfactlou by the

nnd fluency v. Hit '.viilch they damuiidie-
ncores. .

The program or-cned w 1th nn aililicsn by-

MH! Oils Conk , wh.- > dlw.'lbcd th* growtl-
ot the club ( 'cm Its ince'ptlnn , soinu tw
months ago , until the present time , when I

haj a membership of forty-tuur , composed o
the leading l.tdliof the city In a mustra-
nnd social way. Ml.1"? U.irnanl and Mrw. W-

V.. Sapp gave the first number , the "I'oct an-
Peasant Overture ," which was a promise o
the good things In store for th ; audience. In-

rcpponse to an encore they played the "Cottoi-
Kins" march , by Sauna. Mrs. F. M. Loomls-
sani ; t vo very pretty songs. "The Swcctes
Story IJver Told , " and "Hecause 1 Love You
D.ar , " the , latter by C. B. Hawley. Miss
Nellie" Moore pleased the audience greatly by
her rendition cf two piano numbers by-

Oriog , "Ich Llebo Dlch , " nud "Humoreyke. '
Mrs. J. A. Hoff and Mrs. H. U. Mullls eang-
a duet entitled "Who Is Sylvia ? " which was
encored. Mrs. Donald Macrae , jr. , capturci
the audience by her rendition of L. M-

Oottsclmlk'a "Tremolo , " a tremendously dlf-

rtcult number , which was brilliantly executed
Mrs. W. II. Wakeneld sang "Heart's Spring-
Time , " by Wlckedc , and In resipom-e to at
encore gave DeKovon's swest little ballad , "A
Winter Lulhby. " Miss Harnard playeil the
"Funeral March , " by Chopin , which made an
agreeable change by Its somber vein. Mrs

. W. Sherman sang Canter's setting o-

lUlno's ballad , "O Fair , 0 Sweet , O Holy , '
beautifully , nnd responded to nn encore. The
program closol with the grand march from
"Tannhieu er , " well executed by Misses Nel-
lie Moore and Jennie Katlng. After the pro-
gram

¬

light refreshments were served In the,

dining room. Dancing then followed until a
late hour.

Ilucltlcn'H Arnica Solve.
The best salvo lu the world for cuts.brulses

sores , ulcers , salt rlu-um , fever sores , tetter
chapped hands , chilblains , corns , and all skin
eruptions , and positively cures piles , or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give per
feet satisfaction or money refunded. Prlco 2-
5cnts per box. For sale by Kuhn & Co.

Some i t JlcAtc-e'H ClirlNtmux I'rlzc *
Lowney'a candles , that took the highest

award at the World's fair , glace fruits , nuts
plum pudding ? , fine Imported cluster raisins
that are unsurpassed on earth ; brandled ant
pickled fruits , best salad oils ; James P-

Smith's queen nnd crescent olives , best brands
of fresh oysters , finest celery and rares-
1cranbrrlcs that come to the market ; the
best of everything and every dellcncy that
heart can wish or Imagination suggest these
arc among the things that malts McAtce's
the mecca of all fastidious houekceprs at
all times , and especially during the Joyous
Christmas tide.

MULCT SUITS AHU SUCCESSFUL

Smith ICiijiiliiH Flvv SnlooiiN-
nml AivardH Slu-u tflOO-

.Judger
.

Smith granted permanent Injunctions
yesterday against William Dolson , C. E-

Maycox , Glaus Thompson , C. H. North , Chris
Carlson , and H. S. Jordan , restralnlnc them
from running saloons contrary to the pro-

hibitory
¬

law. Most , It not all of them , tuve
already closed their places. No action has
been taken against any of the other sabon-
ists

-

, and the court docket opposite the title
of the cases , which were commenced bv J-

J. . Shea last August Is as Innocent of anj
judicial hieroglyphics as though it had never
been Intended for use-

.In
.

addition to the permanent Injunction
Shea was granted an attorney fee of $100 In-

ninli nice flint hntnp' tlio nmmintvblol
courts have always held represented the
worth of the services of an attorney who at-
tempted

¬

to render the morals of the clt >

sweat and clean by the aid of the prohibitory
law.

There has been considerable curiosity ex-

pressed
¬

as to when Shea expects to get ac-
tion

¬

on the rest of the saloons nnd finish
the work of fumigation which he has so wcl-
begun. . So far the public curiosity has not
been satisfied by any Information from be-

hind
¬

the throne. There will undoubtedly be
$100 for Shea In each case when he chooses
to pre-ss It , all of which will be paid by the
county. _

A IIoilHeholcl Trciiniire.-
D.

.
. W. Fuller of Canajoharle , N. Y. , says

that ho al'vays keapa lr. King's Now Dis-
covery

¬

In the house and hs! family lias al-

ways
¬

found the very Dest results follow Its
use ; that ho would not ba without It. If pro ¬

curable. O. A. Dykeman , druggist , Catsklll ,

N. Y. , says that Dr. King's New Dltcavory-
Is undoubtedly the best coug'i remoJy ; that
he has used It In his fjm'.ly for eight years
and It has never. Called to do all that Is
claimed for It. Why not try a remedy so
long trleJ and tested ? Trial battle free at
Kuhn & Co.'s drug store. Regular elzo , CO.
and 100.
_

Art Stock Given Aivuy.
Not being able to attend to business , J

will sell anything In my line at actual coat-
.Goodi

.

must go at some price. See the ele-
gant

¬

new pictures that just came In. Al-

to bo cut and slashed. A largo etching given
with each 1.00 purchase. W. W. Chapman
17 Main street.

H , Hullnml XIIIIIN CJrt'i'ii.-
Wo

.

have a fine lot of holly and Xmae
wreathing ; also double and single violets and
cut flowers of all kinds. Prices v-r'y low. J.-

F.
.

. Wllcox , florist. Telephone , 99.

Reduced prices on slightly used pianos a ;
Dourlclus' , the orchestral crown piano dealer ,

11G Stutsman street , near M. E. church-

.Children's

.

reefers are the thing we are
making the drive on Just now. They are
handsome and cheap , and the line la un-
broken. . Melcalf Tiro-

s.SlIOI'l.irTKHS

.

AIIE NUMEROUS-

.Hiilltlii

.

) ' ItiiHli CilVfN Sonic * People a-

Cliiuift * In Get GooilH Clifini.
Several complaints have been made re-

cently
¬

to th ? police of depredations com-

mlttcd
-

by shoplifters. Many of the (stores
are crowded full of people who are laying In
their stock of holiday gilts. The clerks are
all ruehed , and there- are plenty of oppor-
tunities

¬

for stealing. A grint deal ot the
"work" IB done by women-

.It
.

was re-ported that a well known lady ,
high In clniroh and racial circles of this city ,
went Into Ueno's store yesterday nnd came
cut with a stolen bundle snugly hidden under
her cloak. Two women ilrosmd just alike
at to capes and bonnets went Into lieno's
Saturday and picked up a red tablecloth and
stealthily concealed It under the cloak cf
one of them. On ? of the clerks saw the move ,

but was too bashful to remoni'trute' , and the
pilr slipped out with the stolen property ,

No ono In the utoro had ever ueen them
bfore , and they have not ben seen plnce ,
Saturday evening wine ono went Into L. C ,

Ilrackett's store and picked a cigar holder
ant) cigarette holder out of a box containing
a smoking pet. These are samples of what
his been going on , and It |j believed that
there has been a great dial of quiet thieving
ulnco the stores filled up with their holiday
crowds. No arrests have been made ,

A. G. Hartley ot Magic. 1a. , writes : "I
feel U a duty of mine to Inform you and the
public that DtWItt'i Witch Hazel Salve cured
me of a very bd case of eczema. It also
cured my boy ot a running tore on his leg-

.Twolnhand
.

umbrellas , Wollman's.
You can make no mistake If you get your

Christmas presents at the Durfce Furniture
company's , and It will be uieful , beautiful
and cheap. Look at the now novelties.

German medicated baths make pure blood ,
Mr* . S. U. Winder , 176 Graham avenue.-

Hvve

.

you teen the new gas beating itovef-
at tbo company' ! officeT

Fine cut flail and china , Wollinan'i.

IIAMTOUCIIS ASSALLT cnti.s.-

MIi fN Knlo nml l.lrrliConnor * Vic
Hint < if u CiMMirillAfTnlr. .

The Mlfses Kate and Lizzie Connors , th
former ofhom works nt 1609 Main street
'.* err ass-mlted last night about 10 o'clock-
by Warren and Henry Honey , two toug
characters of this city. The two men wen
to Uio house of a sister of Iho girls Sunda
night for the purpose of making a call imo
them. Thpy wanted the girls to go out walkln
with them , but the girls refuse ,! , and crderc
thorn out Of the hous ? . The young fellows let
with a bail grao ?, vowing vengeanc ? . Las
night the girls were en their way home , am-
In passing along Main street near the Hurling
ton depot they met the Haneys. The latts
had learned that they would pass that way
nnd were lying In wall for them. As th
girls came along they were accosted by on-
of the men , who followed up an Insulting
remark with a blow from his fist. Uoth the
Klrls were knocked down , and ono of then
lort several tenh. The two fellows then
dlrappeared. The disturbance aroused some
men In the neighborhood , who found the
girls lying almost unconscious on the side
walk. They were helped Into the Kelly
house , on lower Main street , and a physician
called. _

A Grout IliiMh.
During the recent epidemic of cholera In

Honolulu the demand for Chamberlain's Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy was so greal
that the druggists could not wait on all , so
they covered their counters with the Heincdy
and let customers help themselves. The
people there found this remedy effected a
euro In every cap , not a single death oc-

curred
¬

In any case In which It was used. The
success of the medicine Is what lead to the
great rush for It. Many persons bought it-

so as to have It ready for Instant use In case
It should be needed.

Cut III ClirlxdiniH .Vovi'HIiH.-
We

.

will offer all our novelties at a great
reduction for this day only. If you want a-

rhato frame , medallion , picture , anything In
the art line , get It today nt cut price , lie-
member the place , Hi L. Smith & Co.

Fun for tin* Children.-
An

.
attractive entertainment was given

last evening at the First Presbyterian churcl
parlors for th ; little people of the Sunday
sclicol. The children turned out en masse
and packed the room to the doors. After an
opening prayer by Dr. Phelps , an exerclso
was given , In which the primary
class appeared. Recitations were given
by Edna Hazzard , Green Blanchard
G'nevlevo Oursler , Wlllard Hess , Ina Abdlll
Flora Cooper , Corlnne Jenkins , Wayne Hess ,

Tom Hardln , Mary Wadsworth , Edna Cham-
berlln

-
, Fred Messmore , John Cooper , Ho-

Flngler
>

, Cera Buckman , Martha Relkman
Amanda Buckman and Bessie Estep. The
llttlo folks acquitted themselves well , their
recitations being Interspersed with songs by
the primary class. Candey and popcorn bags
were then distributed among the little ones bj
Santa Claus.
_

Very 1'opiilur 111 MlinirNutn.-
We

.

have a good trade on Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy ; In fact ssll as much ot It as-
of all other cough medicines combined , and
we handle more than a dozen different kinds.-

Uae
.

& Petersen , Druggists , Pelecan Rapids ,
Minn.

This remdy Is popular because It can al-
ways

¬

be depended upon. Its promptness In
curing bad colds , croup and whooping cough
makes It a favorite everywhere.-

Hoots.

.

.

In all sizes , pointed and squa'rc toe. calf-
skin

¬

, at 2.00 , 2.50 and 3.00 a pair , at-
Dyers' shoo store. 412 Broadway.

Our prices are right on everything. Met-
calf Bros. _

Jimt UeceivtMl.-
A

.
fancy line of children's shoes. What

Is more appropriate for a Christmas present
for little folks ? Dyers has them In all
colors. Prices very low.

The nnw neckwear Is very stylish. Met-
calf Dros.

FAHMEH MUUDEIinU FOR HIS MOM3V-

Slimx City I'ollc-o Think Tln-y Hnvc-
DlMpovorril (Jeorne Flsher'n Slnyi-r.
SIOUX CITY. Dec. 23. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Several week. ! ago the body of Georgs
Fisher , a well-to-do farmer near here , was
found floating In ths Missouri rlvor below th ?

city under circumstances which pointed to-

murder. . The local authorities now assert
that they are In pospaslon of a confession
from a woman , whoso name they refuse to
give , to the effect that Fisher was enticed
Into a resort In Covlngton , across the river
from here , nnd drugged , that his money , with
which ho was well provided , might be taker
from him. Ho had been on a prolonged
drunk and was unabl ;, to withstand the ef-

fect
¬

of the drug , and died without coming
from under Its Influence. The body was then
weighted and sunk In the river , but after-
ward

¬

rows to the surface. The officers are
on the trail of tha alleged murderers and
expect to have them In custody soon-

.I'oor

.

JmlKoN Are AViirldn Too Ilnril.
DES MOINCS , Dec. 23. (Special Telegram. )

The supreme judges of the state are anx-
ious

¬

.to revive tlui movement to have the
legislature establlth a new Intermediate court ,

between the district court and supreme
court. Two years Ego the leg.'slatura seriously
considered such a measure , but the matter
was compromised by adding ono to the num-
ber

¬

ot supreme judges , m-iklng six. It Is
found this has not lessen d the pressure of
business , which Is such that the court Is
about two years behind with most of Its
business , and getting worse a'l' the time. The
Mipremo court and bar of the sta'o dcslro
that a court of app'als bo established , and a
bill looking to this end will probably be Intro-
duced

¬

In the coming legislature-

.IiH

.

Mo I n CM Sdiulc YnrilH Oiiiiii1.
DES MOINES , Dec. 23. ( Special Telegram. )
The formal opening of the new Des Molnes

union block yards was celebrated today. A
party of 200 business men went to 111 ? yards
In a special train , were shown tho" plant ,
which has Just ben completed , and made
speeches and adopted resolutions. The plant
has a capacity of1.000 hogs and 3,000 cattUper day , and Is owned by J. F. Vincent of the
Peorla stock yards. Mr. Vincent has con ¬

tracts , under which some of the leading buy ¬

ers of thfr country will send representatives
lier ?. Ho expects to build a now packing
house to operate In connrctlon with theyards. _

AfTalfH at Wall on.-

WAHOO
.

, Neb. , Dec. 23. (Special. ) There
was a light snow hero last night , but the
warm weather of today m Ited It.-

M.
.

. Grimth left Saturday for Cincinnati , to
1)0 absent about two months , Ho went to
Icok after business matters.-

Dr.
.

. Harsha of Onuha was In this city
yesterday , and preached at the First Pretby-
terlnn

-
church , morning and evening. DrHanha has many frl ns In Ih's city-

.Kiiurrnl
.

f CuiKiilii .
HAMPTON , la. , Dec. 23. ( Special Tele-

gram.
-

. ) The funeral of Captain John W.
Luke , chairman of the Board of Railroad Com-
nlsdoncrs

-
of Iowa , was held here this afUrl-

oon.
-

. Rev. N. It. Magee preached the uer-
non.

-
. A large number of stale officers were

n attendane' . Including nearly all the living
n embers and ex-members of the railway

commission. The funeral wag from theFirst Methodist church. .
AWiiltliy Cltlzrii COIIIIIIH| | Suliililc.
CRESTON , la. , Dec. 23. ( Special Tclc-

rram.
-

. ) Sam Emery , pged 63 , who lives near
Thayer , whllo In a despondent rnocd Sunday
nornlng , went to his room and shot himself.
lie was suffering with a cancer nnd physi-

cians
¬

, giving no relief , he ended his suffering.
Ho was well to do and, highly respecte-
d.Itnth

.

of Arrlil > l lioii IIi-iiiieHNy'ii SluttrD-
UnUQUE. . Dec. 23 , ( Special Telegram. )

Miss Mary Hennessy , sl ter of Archblihop
lenncssy , now In Homo , died Saturday at-

Lcadvtllo , Colo. The funeral will be held at
he Pubuque cathedral Wednesday ,

*Cook's Extra Dry Imperial Champagne has
no equal for table uso. Keep a 'few bottles
o your Ice cbest.

iSOUTH

At a regular caucus ot the members o

the South Omaha Live St6c1 < exchange , heh
about a week ago , officers were nominate
for the- ensuing year. The nominees cv-

dently were not satisfactory to a numbe-
of ths commission men , btty'crs and specu-
lators , and yesterday the disgruntled mem-
bcrs held a ciitscus and but another tlcke-
In the Held. It I ; :

President , R. Gllchrlst ; Vice president. U-
I. . Stephen ; directors , L.

'
17. Itbberts , C. K-

Ilogart , D. D. Olncy , S. L1. 'Degen , S. E-

Herrell ; committee on arbitration , Georg
Jackson , W. J. Perry , A. J. Sweeney , T-
C. . Shelly , W. B. Vansant ; committee on ap-
peals , Levl Cox , J , P. Clary , A. C. Foster
T. W. Tallaferro , B. F. Carpenter.

Complaint Annliint Snjilcr I > | HMIN < MI

The complaint against , D. S. Snyder fo
obtaining money under {also pretenses wa
finally disposed of by Police Judge Christ
mann yesterday afternoon. Snyder was dlE
charged from custody , the county attorney
having telephoned down that he could no-
bj here , and further stating that the slat
had no case.

Snyder expects to leave for his home to-
day. . nnd says that ho will como back her
with rolls of money and make It Interesting
for McAndrews and McNulty-

.MiiKlt

.

! City ( tONNlp.
There will be but ono delivery of the mall

on Christmas.
The Coopers' club will give a mask ball a-

Ilium's hull tonlyht.-
F.

.

. E. Hart of Silver City , la. , was n vlsllo-
In the city yesterday.

There will bo Christmas services at St-
Martin's church this evening.

John II. Keene of Denver was visiting
friends In the city yesterday.

John Kelly of Newton , la. , a brother o-

Cnntnln Ivpllv. Is In thp eitv.
Oscar Hall ot Ashland was a visitor at the

stock yards yesterday afternoon.
Thomas Wise of Denver spent yesterdaj

afternoon In the city visiting friends.
Charles Knapp of Hastings was In the

yesterday looking after a shipment of cat-
tls.

-
.

The scales at the ttock yards will not be
opened on Christmas' . All stock arriving will
ba fed and cared for , however.

Captain McDonough of the police force let
last night for Atchlson , Kan. , where ho wll
visit relatives during the holidays.

James L. Paxton , superintendent at the
stock yards , left last evening for Wcllsvlllo-
Mo. . , where he will spend the holidays.

Charley Fowler of the Drovers' Journa
force left last evening for Applcton , Mo. , to
attend the wedding of his brother , Harry

In SWEETHESS and POWER
of TOHE , BEADTr of DE-

- SIGH, and STRENGTH ot
"" COHSTRUCT-

IOH"BAY STATE"
GUITARS ,
MANDOLINS ,
BANJOS ,
ZITHERS , and
FLUTES :

are equalled lij no other Ameri-
can iiiBininicnis. Ixmcat In i rlca-
ot nny Btrlctly tiicli grade Instni'-
menu. . 2G AWAIIDS. Send for
Catalogues.

JOHN C. HAYNES & CO. ,
4-ii: totm WnNlilnplon at-

HOSTON

THE BEST

$5 SET (FfETH
MADE AXIJ WORK GUARANTEE-

D.DR.

.

MUD6E. ,
319 BRMDVAY - - GOUKGIL BLUFFS , IDE

CyASTINO DISEASES WEAKEN WONDKfl
fully bccnuso they weaken you tlowly , griula-

ally. . Do not allow tlih wuita (if body to imilj
you r.poor , Ilnbby , Immature rnun.Ucalth , BtrcnsM
and vigor U for you whether you bo rlcli ur pool
The Urcnt Hudyan la to be had only from tlie Hud-
son Medical Institute. ThU wonderful illsrovrn
was made by the specialists of the old famous II ud
son Medical Institute. It ia tb'o strongest nnd mo4
powerful vltnllzer mndc. It Isso powerful ( hat
Is elmply wonderful liow harmless It Is. You cm
get It from nowlicro but from the Hudson Medici )

Institute. Write- for circulars nnd testimonials.-
'fills

.
extraordinary Hcjuvctmtor h tlio moi

wonderful discovery of tlio age. It lias been en-

dorsad by the leading scientific men of Europe au{

America-
.H

.
VDYA9T Is purely vecetnbl-

o.IHI
.

VA.V stops prematurrnces of the (Us-

lmrEO< hi twenty days. Cures I..OST MAX.-
JUOOII

.

, constipation , dizziness , falling sensation *

UCIVOIH In Itchlnc of tlio eyes and other parts.-
Htrcngthi'iiB

.
, Invlsomtcs and tones the entlit-

lystem. . It In as cheap mi nny other remedy-
.JIUDYA.V

.
cures debility , nervousness , ciriU

lions , and develops and restores weak organi-
Palna In the bacU , losses by day or night stopped
qulclily. Over :,000prlvnto Indorsements-

.1'rcmatiireness
.

menus Impotcnpy In the firs!

stage. It ia a symptom of seminal weakness n i
bnr'cnnesa. It can bo stopped In twenty days b|
the use of Hudyan. Hudymi costs iiomorotlioj-
nny other remedy '

Send for circulars nnd testimonial-
s.TAIVrr.O

.

Itr.OOU-lmptiro blood dne-
Berlouo private disorders carries myriads of soro-

produclnc'gcrr.i8.Ticncoinpaborotlirontplmi] lt |
loppcrcolored spotsulcers In mou'lliold sores nr<

ailing hair. Yon can snvo a trip io'lfot' Springs 1.)

rrttlncfor'Jilood IlooIc'totbfroM ftiyetclans of tl
HUDSON JTinWCAI.1 INSTITUTE ,

Blocktnn , Market and Illlts fit . ,

MHKM BVBBBV nt aauuMKK-
cA SPECIALTY I'rlmnry , Boo.

ondaryorTcr-
I

-
Uary Byphlils permanently cured In 16 to

R33 dnyt ) . 1 nu can La ircintod ct homo forItbe game price undeMamOKUuruutyt IIyou prefer to cnmo hero HO vrtU contract
to pay railroad faro OHd hotel o I la , am1 no

cnarKO.If wefalltocuro. If you have taken mer-cury
¬

, lodldo iiotuuh and fttlll have aches UDd-
pains. . MucousViUcluia in mouthISoroTlirout ,
I'linplcs. Copper Colored KiiotH , Ulcem on-ay part of the bed r , Ilitlr or Kyebrown fullingJilt , U Is tbl ) Syphilitic nr.OOU 1'OIHON thatwo guarantee to cure. Wo etillclttliouioet obgtl-
oute

-
ones and chullonuo tlifl wor'd for a-

COKO wo cannot cure , mils dlf ease hiti alnnya
bullied thn skill of the most eminent pliyil-
clan * , WflOO.OOO capital behind our uncondl.-
Uoniil

.
guaranty. Absoluteproofmont looted onapplication. AOdreis COOK IIKMKI > V CO..

07 l&uoolo Temple. CHICAGO. 1IX.

EPPS'S COCOA
IlltKAIClMST SIII'I'EII-

"IJy u thorough kuowledse ol the natural lawsmen govern the operations of dl < c tloii and nu-
rltlon

-
, and by a careful application ot tlie Onercperilts of well fclectnl focoa , Mr. Eppt ha-

iroUded for our breakfmt und supper u Otll-aUly -
flavored beverage which may save umany heavy doctors1 UIU. U l by the Jud-lojs

-
use ut mch articles of diet that a conmllu-on

-may be gradually built up until itronsnou h tq rt-sl t every tendency to dUease. Hun.reds of subtle maladlts arc lloallng around uiffcdy to attack wherever there ls a wtuk paint.
e may escape many a fatal haft by keeping

urnvlvts nelf fortified wild pure blood nnd aroperly nourlobed fram *." Civil Bcrvlce Oa.
tle. Made ilmply with bolllne water or milk.-

oM
.

only In hair pound tins , by giocers , labelled

JAMES EIM'S * CO. .
td. , Hornoeopatblo CliemUt , London. England.

who will be married en Christmas to M s
Charity ,

Strain lieat wns turned on at the city Jnil-
nnd police court yesterday afternoon. 'I i- ,

city omca up stairs will bo furnished with
radiators In a day or two.-

OeorRc
.

Orace was fined $2 nnd costs by tlu
police Judge yesterday afternoon for (Iptitlnt ;

on the streets , Mayor Johnston remitted the
fine before Grace was sent to Jail.

Only five nicmbsrs of the city council
showed up last night , and consequently nn
business was transacted. After calling those
present to order 1'rerldent Dulla announced
that the council would adjourn until Thurs-
day

¬

evening , January 2 ,

Councilman Mies and Mayor Johnston had a
conference yesterday afternoon repardlnK the
cleaning of the down town streets nnd the
mayor promised Mies that he would otdcr
Chief Ilrcnnan to KO toork at once and
have the streets mentioned In Mica' complaint
cleaned.-

An
.

Inquest was held yesterday afternoon on
the remains of Kd Martin , who took polpon-
at the Heed hotel last Friday night and died.
Several wltnesws were examined , and , n ?
nit the testimony went to show that tlu
poison had been taken with nilcldnl Intent ,

a verdict according to the facts was ren-
dered.

¬

.

A llnil CIINO of llliruiuntlMiii Cnroil.-
On

.

the morning of February 20 , 1S95 , A. T-

.Moreaux
.

of Luvcrne , Minn.ns sick with
rheumatism , and laid In bed until May 21 ,

when be got a bottle of Chamberlain's Tain-
Halm. . The first application of It relieved
him almost entirely from the pain and the
second afforded complete relief. In n short
time ho was nblc to be up nnd about again-

.Notice.

.

.
The "HOCK ISLAND" vcstlbuled limited

leaving Omaha Union. Depot DAILY nt 4CO-
p.

:

. m. , with sleeping car for Omaha passen-
gers

¬

, Is the DUST train from Omaha to
Chicago , ns the UOC1C ISLAND depot In
Chicago Is located In the heart of the city ,

thus avoiding transfer , and lauds passen-
gers

¬

within easy distance of all prominent
hotels and business houses. Ticket olllc ?

1G02 Farnam street-

.Tnke
.

tlie NIMV I.liio tn St. 1nul.
Leaves Omnhn DAILY at 4:50: p. m. via Des

Molncs , through sleeper , no change , the
"ROCK ISLAND DININO CAR" for supper.
For tickets or sleeping car reservations call
at ROCK ISLAND ticket omco , 1G02 Far ¬

nam street.

QUAKER OATS
The Child Loves It.

The Dyspeptic Demands It.
The Hplcurc Dotes on It-

.DO
.

YOU EAT IT?

w A.

The Largest

Crockery Establishing

in tli3 Wesl ,

Among the almost endless variety of beau

ttful things to select from'for the holldayi-

are the following :

White Violet China.

Purple Violet China.

Rich Chrysanthemum China-

.Belieck

.

China.

Royal Berlin Flower Painted China.

Royal Dresden Flower Painted China.

Under Glazed Blue and Rose China.

Royal Sevres China.

Italian Brlc-a-Brac.
German Delft.
French Faience.
Gold Encrusted China.

Rich Paris Bronze Enamel Ware.

Austrian Jewel Glass.

Paris Gold Mounted Good-

s.BrlcaBrac
.

from all celebrated makers.

Course Sets of every description.

Dainty and richly decorated Odd Pieces of
every description-

.Jardlncres

.

and Pedestals In large variety.
Lamps of every description.-

Sterling1

.

Silver for the table.
Sterling Novelties In largo variety.
Cut Glass Atomizers.
Cut Glass Flasks.
Cut Glass of every style for the table.

Pieces from 2So to Jl.OO ; dainty enough to

give any friend for a present.
Visitors as well ns purchasers nro wel-

come.

¬

.

NEW .
'.DOHANY

Something forNothing

, ,

ONE SOLID WEEK ,

COMMENCING ! DECEMBER 23.

Matinee Wednesday and Saturday

12 PEOPLE 12

Price 1O Gents
TO ALL PAUTS OF THE HOUSE ,

No extra charts for reserved seats. Chnngj
f pluy cucli nlKht. Heats on bale Saturday
nornlng at box olllce.

Save Your Hogs
They are worth money now nnd will la-
orth more In the near futur-

e.ampbelFs

.

! Hog Cholera Remedy

s a Guaranteed Preventive and Absolute
Jure for this deadly disease. Thoroughly
ested by western Iowa stock raisers. Does
ot fall.

Brown & Wostuor.
Sole Manufacturers and Agents.

17 Main St. , Council Itluffs.
Send for a package ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

CAPITAL , . . . $100,000-
vi ; SOL.IUIT YUUU uusi.vuss.-
VK

.
DK.SIIII : voujt COIILCTIOXS.-

OXli
: .

OK THIS (II.liST 1IA.VKS I.V IOWA., I'ISH C13M' J AII > OX TISIK Ili'OStTa.
ALL AM) HiU US OH WltlTU.

TREAT LUNG TROUBLES
ttulm mill ttciillimr "Stm Intit Into ( lie Dlacniril Air Tnlicn ,"

lit lliiittiitnltitiit "Dnt'fnrltitc '1'liroiiKli tin * Sloimu'li l.iiit-
Intr

-
Tiiri-H tMi'iiMiiiit Antlnoitlv| liilinlntlnn.

There can bo no ad' i ate and pffcutual
medication of diseased bronclilnl tube ? ex-
ccplliiK

-

by the method tit-noticed by His.
Copeland and Shepnrd. The healing vapors
which they ndmlnlstev by Inhalation nro as
balm nnd ointment pomcd from n cup di-

rectly
¬

upon the fevered bronchia. Their
strong remi-dlnl virtues arc not wasted nnd
lost by being uieloJsly diffused throughout
Iho entire nnuluniy , but : eaeli the place of-

dlsensc In their abundance nnd entirety In
their full curative potency like n benignant
salvo tipoa nn imly wound , Drs. CopclaiuV-
nnd Shepnrd's easy nnd complete mastery
of bronchlitl raturrh Is exciting deep , gen-
eral

¬

Interest nnd drawing giont numbers of
sufferers dally to their olllcos. It Is simply
because the method they employ Is the only
method by which the disease can bo di-

rectly
¬

medicated with the freedom , fullness ,
potency nnd abundance requisite to Its mil-
leal

-
nnd permanent mastery.

HAD IlltU.XCIUTIS ,

Till * HlTcH * of Cutnrrlinl Iiilliitiiiiiiitlnn-
llf ( III ! HlMllirllllll TlltlCN.-

D.

.

. J. Ulni-cn , 1623 Foutth nvonue , Coun-
cil

¬

Dlurf.ii , a son of Iloadmnster Ulnccn-
of the Omaha ami Council Illuffa Rallwny-
ccmpany. . Mr. Ulncon gives these facts :

"Several years npo I developed a nose
nml throat trouble which 1 afterward foil ml-
to bo chronic catarrh. My symptoms ex-
tended

¬

after a while to the lungs In theway of a bad morning cough , with gagging
and nnitsen , palm * nnd soreness through
the chest and n 'hacking' effort to cle.ir
the bronchial tubes. 1 took colds very
easily , the least exposure seeming to ag ¬

gravate nil my symptoms. The catnnhal-
pol on was fast running mo down , until I
took n course of treatment with lr . Cop *.

I) . J. Ulnccn. 1023 Fourth Avenue.
land and Shepnid , which has completely
cured me."

15:5.00 A Movni.
All diseases. No variation , from this *

charge. It rovers full treatment nnd nil
medicines. For mall treatment send for
Symptom Sheet-

.DRS

.

,
COPELMFT IIEPARDU-

OOM3 312 AND 313 NEW YOHK tIFU-
uim.niNa , OMAHA. NED.-

Ofllco
.

Horns 9 to U a. m ; 2 to 6 p. in. Eve <

nlngsVcdnosdn > s nnd Saturdays only ,
C to S. Sumlny-10 to 12 in.

ARVIS
The Distiller and

Wine and Liquor

Importer
Keeps In stock a full nnd com-

pluto line of California Wiiu-s
and Hrandles , Kentucky. Scotch and
Irish Whisky , Kronch Itrumlli'S ,

Holland Gin , Spanish and French
Wines and a full line of all kinds
of Uoltle Goods. You can get any
kind or any age goods you want.

Tort , Sherry , Angelica , Xlnfan-
del , Hurxundy. Catawba , Malaga ,

Madeira , Muscat olio , Kelsllii }; ,

Itliino Wine , Sauterne and linost
old Orange Wine.

Jarvis 1877 Brandy.-

Wo

.

are sole owners and distillers
of this famous old uud pure
Itrand-

y.Whiskies.

.

.

Old Crow , MnttlriKly , McBrnyor ,
Hl ] y , Prlrtu oC Louisville and fiO

other Kentucky and eastern Hyes ,

Holland , Swan , Rye , Malt and Kid-
ney

¬

Gin.
Imported and Domestic Hum ,

New England and Jamaica.-
Hlackberry

.

Itrnndy , "* Cherry. - - ' - **

Peach , Apple and Orape Unindy (

and line old Apple Jack.
For prliTS send to us direct. Xo

charge for barrels , kegs , Jugs , boxes
bottles or packing.

Small buyer gets same prices as
the large one. All goods at H1CD-
KOCK. .

Wine Company ,

225 Main St. ,

Washing
e
I
I Everywhere
2 with

All washing is not white washing ,

as nil soap is not Santa Glaus.
That bath-brick tint when seen in
clothes , always proves that they
are strangers to Santa Clans Soap.
Try it. Sold everywhere. Made by
THE N , K. FAIRBANK COMPANY ,

COUNCIL BLUFFa
STEAM DYE VMS

All kinds of Dyolnjj-
tnd Cleaning done la-
the highest ttylo of
the art. Faded and
Etalned fabrics made
to look as good at-
aew. . Work promptly-
done am delivered
In all parts ot thecountry. Bend to *
price lilt.-

O.

.

. A. MACIIAN ,

I'roprletor.
Broadway , near Nor tin

western Depot , Council
liluffi , Iowa. TcL III


